AI N AB L E D E

Invitation Online conference
“Urbanisation and climate change:
How to reduce air and water pollution in Sub
Saharan Africa“

V E L O P M E NT
GOAL 13

Tuesday, November 23th from 5:00p.m to 7:30p.m. (Germany time)

Dear interested and friends of Africa
We cordially invite you to the online conference:
“Urbanisation and climate change:
How to reduce air and water pollution in Sub Saharan Africa. “
Africa contributes only 4% of global greenhouse gas emissions and yet it is already facing the
worst effects of climate change. While the continent is largely rural, it has one of the fastest
growing urbanisation rates in the world standing at roughly 567 million people today. Urban
centers are often considered the future of prosperity in the developing world since they play a
critical role in fighting poverty and sustaining economic growth. Unfortunately, they remain
particularly vulnerable to climate change and impact from natural disasters. Poorly managed
urbanization constitutes a major threat to achieving the SDGs either through direct or indirect
effects on climate change, ecosystems, energy security, waste management, housing, urban
mobility.
Join us in conversation with experts on sustainable urbanisation and climate change as we learn
about new and innovative ways to achieve Agenda 2030 in Sub-Saharan Africa.
The language of the event is English
Participation is free of charge

The technical requirement for participation is an internet-enabled device to be used for Zoom
Further information and registration: dkzentler.info@gmail.com
After successful registration, the participants will receive a Zoom link to the event by email. Feel free
also to invite whoever might have interest in this topic and discussion.

Organisers:
Dorothy Kidza-Zentler:

Lecturer for Global Learning- CHAT der WELTEN, Global facilitator
BtE – Epiz Reutlingen und Future Fashion DEAB Stuttgart

James Iga:

Lecturer for Global Learning BtE- EPiZ Reutlingen

Jeremiah Ssekabira:

SDG youth advocate & Coordinator of “Chat Mit Uganda” (CMU)

Panellists:

from Germany and Uganda

